TO: Members of the Faculty Senate  
FROM: John Howe, President  
RE: Agenda for Meeting #177, March 12, 1997

AGENDA

I. Call to Order - John Howe  
II. Recognition of Guests  
III. Approval of the Minutes of the Meeting of February 12, 1997  
IV. Remarks from Invited Guests  
   Herman Phillips, Director, Academic Computing Services  
   Robert Sweazy, Vice Provost for Research Services  
V. Announcements  
   Senate Symposium on K through 12 Education  
   Special Senate Meeting on University Master Plan and Strategic Goals  
   Administration Response on Dental Plan  
   Senate Bill 148 Mandating a Universal Core Curriculum  
   Senate Bill 149 Mandating Post-Tenure Review  
   CoPFO Meeting Report Available at Door  
VI. Committee, Council, and Liaison Reports  
   Election Committee  
   Academic Programs Committee (re plus/minus grades, university courses taught outside of colleges)  
   Faculty Status and Welfare Committee (re OP 32.32)  
   Other?  
VII. Old Business?  
   Move from the Table the Resolution concerning the Use of Book Store Profits for Athletics?  
   Move from the Table the Use of Student Service Fees for Athletics?  
   Move from the Table the Resolution concerning the Use of Faculty Salary Funds to Pay Administrators?  
VIII. New Business  
   Student Government Initiative in Regard to Faculty Evaluations  
IX. Adjournment